
   

 

I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me  
something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me .. 

Matthew 25:35 
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Welcome to St. John’s!  
For more information about today’s worship, please refer to the pew card found in the hymnal. 

 
 

 

Gathering 
 

Welcome Please sign the Friendship Pad and pass it to your neighbor in the pew.                                                   

 

Prelude                                              
 

Prayers of Confession. Please stand, turning towards the cross of Christ. 
 

 We make the sign of the cross as a sign of our baptism.  
 

 In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  
 

 Let us pray. Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from 
 whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 
 Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, 
 through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

 If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we  
 confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us from  
 all unrighteousness. 
 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 
 

 Gracious God,  
 Have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and given ourselves into 
 the power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your compassion forgive us 
 our sins, known and unknown, things we have done and things we have failed to do. 
 Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit, so that we may live and serve you in 
 newness of life through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.  
      

God’s Promise of Forgiveness 
 

 In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for you, and for his sake 
 God forgives you all your sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ he gives the power 
 to become the children of God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

 

Sharing the Peace of Christ  The peace of the Lord be with you always. And also with you. 
 

Entrance Hymn  855                         Crown Him with Many Crowns                                    DIADEMATA 
Verses 1-4 

 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy  
 Spirit be with you all. And also with you. 
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Kyrie. A centering prayer asking for God’s mercy and peace. 
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    Hymn of Praise                                                     Tune: Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee 
 

Glory be to God in heaven; peace, goodwill to all the earth. 
Mighty God of all creation, Father of surpassing worth; 

Jesus Christ, with God the Spirit, in the Father’s splendor bright. 
For the peace that we inherit, glory be to God on high! 

 
 Let us pray. O God of power and might, your Son shows us the way of service, and in 
 him we inherit the riches of your grace. Give us the wisdom to know what is right and 
 the strength to serve the world you have made, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
 Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 Amen. 
 
Please be seated 
 

 
 

Word 
 

First Reading:  Ezekiel 34:11-16,20-24                                             God, the true shepherd 
 
11For thus says the Lord GOD: I myself will search for my sheep, and will seek them out. 12As 
shepherds seek out their flocks when they are among their scattered sheep, so I will seek out 
my sheep. I will rescue them from all the places to which they have been scattered on a day of 
clouds and thick darkness. 13I will bring them out from the peoples and gather them from the 
countries, and will bring them into their own land; and I will feed them on the mountains of 
Israel, by the watercourses, and in all the inhabited parts of the land. 14I will feed them with 
good pasture, and the mountain heights of Israel shall be their pasture; there they shall lie 
down in good grazing land, and they shall feed on rich pasture on the mountains of Israel.  
15I myself will be the shepherd of my sheep, and I will make them lie down, says the Lord 
GOD. 16I will seek the lost, and I will bring back the strayed, and I will bind up the injured, and I 
will strengthen the weak, but the fat and the strong I will destroy. I will feed them with justice.  
 
20Therefore, thus says the Lord GOD to them: I myself will judge between the fat sheep and the 
lean sheep. 21Because you pushed with flank and shoulder, and butted at all the weak animals 
with your horns until you scattered them far and wide, 22I will save my flock, and they shall no 
longer be ravaged; and I will judge between sheep and sheep. 

 
23I will set up over them one shepherd, my servant David, and he shall feed them: he shall feed 
them and be their shepherd. 24And I, the LORD, will be their God, and my servant David shall be 
prince among them; I, the LORD, have spoken.  
 

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 
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 Second Reading Psalm 95                                                       A call to worship and obedience 
  

 1O come, let us sing to the LORD; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation! 
 2Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to him with songs 
of praise! 
 3For the LORD is a great God, and a great King above all gods. 
 4In his hand are the depths of the earth; the heights of the mountains are his also. 
 5The sea is his, for he made it, and the dry land, which his hands have formed. 
 6O come, let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the LORD, our Maker! 
 7For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture,  
 and the sheep of his hand. O that today you would listen to his voice! 
 8Do not harden your hearts, as at Meribah, as on the day at Massah in the wilderness, 
 9when your ancestors tested me, and put me to the proof, though they had seen my work. 
 10For forty years I loathed that generation  
 and said, "They are a people whose hearts go astray, and they do not regard my ways." 
 11Therefore in my anger I swore, "They shall not enter my rest."  
 

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 
 

Children’s Worship  During the singing of the response, children are invited to Children’s     
Worship, returning after the sermon.  
 

Response                                                     His Glory Appears         Darlene Zschech/Marty Sampson 
    Ondria Durocher Witt, soloist 
 

You gave me hope, you made me whole at the cross. 
You took my place, you showed me grace at the cross where you died for me. 

And his glory appears like the light from the sun. 
Age to age he shines! 

O look to the skies, hear the angels cry, singing, “Holy is the Lord”.  
 

Please stand 
 

The Holy Gospel:     Matthew 25:31-46                                            The judgment of the nations 

 
31When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he will sit on the 
throne of his glory. 32All the nations will be gathered before him, and he will separate people 
one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats, 33and he will put the 
sheep at his right hand and the goats at the left. 34Then the king will say to those at his right 
hand, 'Come, you that are blessed by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world; 35for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you 
gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, 36I was naked and you 
gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited 
me.' 37Then the righteous will answer him, 'Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry and gave 
you food, or thirsty and gave you something to drink? 38And when was it that we saw you a 
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stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? 39And when was it that we saw 
you sick or in prison and visited you?' 40And the king will answer them, 'Truly I tell you, just as 
you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me.' 41Then 
he will say to those at his left hand, 'You that are accursed, depart from me into the eternal fire 
prepared for the devil and his angels; 42for I was hungry and you gave me no food, I was thirsty 
and you gave me nothing to drink, 43I was a stranger and you did not welcome me, naked and 
you did not give me clothing, sick and in prison and you did not visit me.' 44Then they also will 
answer, 'Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or 
in prison, and did not take care of you?' 45Then he will answer them, 'Truly I tell you, just as you 
did not do it to one of the least of these, you did not do it to me.' 46And these will go away into 
eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life."  
 

The Gospel of our Lord. Thanks be to God!      
                                                           
Please be seated 
 
Sermon                                             The Rev. Danielle DeNise 
 
Please stand 
 
Hymn 712                                    Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service                         BEACH SPRING 
 
Apostle’s Creed. The three paragraphs of the Creed express our belief in the three-fold nature 
of God as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 
 I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 
 I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,  
  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 
  suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; 
  he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; 
  he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
  and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
  the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,  
  and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Please be seated 
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Collection of our Tithes and Offerings 
  

Anthem                                                       Lord of the Dance                        Setting by John Ferguson                   
 

I danced in the morning when the world was begun,  
and I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun, 

And I came down from heaven and I danced on the earth;  
at Bethlehem I had my birth. 

 

(Refrain) Dance then wherever you may be;  
I am the Lord of the dance, said he, 

And I’ll lead you all wherever you may be,  
and I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

 

I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee,  
but they wouldn’t dance, and they wouldn’t follow me; 

I danced for the fishermen, for James and John;  
They came with me and the dance went on. (Refrain) 

 

I danced on the Sabbath and I cured the lame;  
The holy people said it was a shame. 

They whipped and they stripped and they hung me high,  
and left me there on a cross to die. (Refrain) 

 

I danced on a Friday when the sky turned black,  
it’s hard to dance with the devil on your back, 

They buried my body and they thought, I’d gone.  
But! I am the dance and I still go one. 

 

They cut me down and I lept up high;  
I am the life that’ll never, never die; 

I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me.  
I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. (Refrain) 

 
Offertory Hymn        As the gifts are presented, the congregation stands and sings the Doxology. 
 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
praise him, all creatures here below; 
praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.  
 

Prayers of Intercession. Each petition ends: Lord in your mercy. Hear our prayer.  
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The Lord’s Prayer 
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
  thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
 Give us this day our daily bread;  
 and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;  
  and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
           
Prayer and Blessing 
 
 

 
Sending 

 
Benediction                         
 
Sending Hymn 546                                 To Be Your Presence                          ENGELBERG 
                                                   
Dismissal Go in peace to love and serve the Lord! Thanks be to God! 
 
Postlude 
 
 

Unless otherwise indicated, today’s service is from Evangelical Lutheran Worship  
and is reproduced by permission of Augsburg Fortress Liturgies annual license #26999. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 


